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oT
-ml Hon. T. Tnylor K^.lidncd Work of their
^ CmKUdnttur® of Mr. PUnt. k:«a<.r,®d.

P*»t 1» year.. The net r®auU of
that temUny and thote ln»entl«atlot.
had actually been the eaUblUhlni of
the fact that all along the goverament had been doing builnest on
like linen. Not one ilng'. *
______ .oughoul that entire 13 yea-a
had been brought to light, whlc.i
could In any way throw dlacrcdlt on
the Ooremment or on any member
of It
On the other hand, .aid M». Man
aon. the Liberal. themaeWee hao
proved Incapable of running their
biuloea. honertly. On February ti.
laat one of the moat corrupt elcvtlona which had ever been held In
Canada, waa won by the LIberaU lu
Vancouver. The Government ha 1
throughout been proven to have
clean handk but the aame could no.
be aald of the Liberal member, prloto their taking their m-ta In the
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IHE RUSSIAN STEAM
ROLLER AT WORK

premier and PARTY
leave FDR

AliBEBNl

At 1«.80 thla Boralng Premt®?
Bowaer. aceompanl«d by the Hon. T.
Taylor. Hon. W| Manaon. Hon. Lome
CampbetL Mr. H. B. Thomaon, nnd
Mr. A. E. PlanU left town by motor
fThe til) of Lutak kod a Berk----- enr for Alberat. They will mnke a
flutmg Aiwtria® Po«Hlo». Have abort atop at ParkrrUle.
PMHo Before the Rwbm -

JURY IN GOSDEnIaSE
HAVE DISAGREED

Petrograd. June 3. via London
The capture of Lnlak In Volhynla and
alao a aerlea of powerfully organized
Austrian poattlona ta announced -In
‘T otflcUl oommunlwtioii tod^jr.
Rome. June
The Auatriene
have evicualed Lu'lek. one of the Nta® W«w for Conviction on Both
appreclat.on of the congratulallor.".
Chnnse. bnt Three Blood
Volhynlan triangle of fortreaeee. 8e
..l-t a> «top »ll Ihew ln,TMtlf»try hall to the muck-rakInK extended to him by the chairman or
veral brigade, of Anatrlan. were cap
d bttZ Cnlla it n Orent
tured with the fortreae.
Anatriat
„d%i do«h to our hualnea. of hel, (he fact that since he waa last In Ni-.
nalmo.
he
had
been
honored
hy
ti
e
Mciral Victory.
lines have been broken tn Volhyn'
.h« Empire " Theae worda wer.
and have been withdrawn nearly 1
by Mr ii It Thomaon. memh.- I-rcniler by being appointed Mlnlater
°Mr
Manson
pointed
out
that
Victoria
June 8. — The Oo«lo
mile, throughout the Luuk sector.
r^victorta in hla addreaa to t .. of Agriculture, the first time In th ■ agriculture waa the backbone of
jury dUagraed after having been
?».rmUve. of Nanaimo In the Od . h aiory of the province, aa he remlcl -------------ery country,
country, aa very
very Important duty,
locked np for over 16 hours.
The
ed hla hearer, that IhU portfolio had ery
feUowa- Hall la.t nlRht. and the ■ - «.p«raled from that of Klnanc ■ had devolved upon him «
vote waa » to 3 for oonvlctton of Ooa^
#!„nd a rery ready reaponae In t ,
den. on both charges.
He fell, he aald. ...»......... ........
IXi of hla hearer.. ThUwa.tr
Mr. Macdonald U plainly dlaapwaa
perhapa
unfortunate
In
that
1
^oulandln* feature of the ae
polnted that a oonvlctton waa not se
alerllng worth and Integrity waa c ' therefore doubly the duty of the g-^ ,ddre«^ wflclt. while not .
known to the peop.. vernment to do all U-.t ‘^e^
cured. hot aaya he eonelder, the re
.
campaUnlnit flaror. we .
sult a -great'moral vlctory.6" Of the
o, the Province, a. It deserved to 1 e ,„«ard. inerea.tn*
three against conviction one la re
‘.o:.T.l-P<’>‘‘‘“‘
„ut lime would alter thh.. and 1 • I ,he province
^
Tselr tenor and purport. Mr. Bo«
fel, certain .hat when the Premier tore waa to fo.ter
^^7^” Th» IVench Arc 8UII HoldliMt the Out- ported aa having absolutely refuie-1
-r mlaed a lau*h by au|!«e.tln* th
,«.came better known to the peop.-* , 1„ hi, power, aueh aj.
HkIrU. on Wilrtt Oennan Attarl-r to dtsenas the conviction of Qoaden
The other two were wUUng to argue
Have Been I naTalUn*.
ebout it but stood onl for an mcqu i
Ul. Mr. Justice Murphy. foHowlna
Paris.. June 8— Today’, offlctal
the argument of Mr. Moore, eoun.e
U no" ‘“0
for hi. aerrlce. a. Oppo.ltl
Heavy fighting hat continued in
for Ooiden. on the point of the aUtu,
U nqun'ly valuele«i. and th
vicinity of Fort VatW. and the Frent' of the legislative oommluee not ie
trlhould nerer hare accepted .
her-n enacted during the p.a, acMlor, | moment
^
,he flr^ troopa still occupy the onUklrU o' Ing proved, travereed the eaee to th*
J £ nrat PUCO. or havlna a^t
the fort. a. well aa the trenches at..' next aaalze. The court eald it wou'.d
iJabould return the money fort
right and left works. The !ov give Mr. Moore a aUted ease on the
Mr Manaon .aid that It had open-1 | million
now ri- •
most inauaplclonsly for the Prerol r. , »yetero. and this mono.
a
^ ^ or the fort llaelf Is conceded. It wa subtect which could be Uken to t .e
A E Planta, who In the u
abandoned by the garrison after- . court of Appeal.. Both Mr. Moore
in
a.
much
a.
two
of
hi.
tru.led
Co^,
dy
to
'°““7r.^“l!o
h
Ume
and
cera
J5,hle alucnce throuah lllnea. -f
had been redneed to a heap of rain., and Mr. Moreaby raid they bellevr l
mlnlater, had at the outael be-n mg It. Of course ho
STprealdent of the Conaervatlre A.by the Inceaaant bombardment for It would be dlfftcnlt to get a filr
defeated at the poll. I
•
MiUtlon. Mayor Huaby. occupied
seven days. German attacks on the trial now becauae of the aUte of pub
.S].~.ni poaltlona have thus far bee;. "He
^,1, mid that for aTonr^hth
qiinOtt**r ■**
had been hold.nR out promlaea
Tnancceaaful' Weet of the
curing . Jury without «iy purty bi-.A
mimo Conaerratlre. of a rl.lt fn
there baa be
Oo«len hua been released afsln on
S Pmmler. and at laat them. p.
ading.
ball.
_____________
-ima had been fulfilled, and not <• .grekk ports cidbed.
bnt the Premier had broua a
London. June 8— It la annona ed
• ^u. him three of hi. cabinet mU..omclally today that restrictive meii
tan and the member for \ Iclor a.
urea affecting th eOreek porta are H^U eatmidlnit a sreetlnx to the PreIng considered “To prevent anppl ev
■ler. he aaaured hto that throur. ifrom reaching the enemy."
•nt the prorlnce he bad no cloaer : lkemnu or warmer admirer. U >n
r A TROOPS FOB PUKING.
w, the people of Nanaimo
1.
Vlalled the Owe Works Y'eaterday
Telntaln. June 8 —United Striea
wmrer. would no doubt rememl , r
wee the Procera of Bmoketo.' troops have been ordered to l.tld
mTmemorable occaalon a few ye r.
OwwbwatlMl
oToowl.
.-selves in readiness to proceet?
„o when in Ihelr m>re trouble > ay.t-» bad called upon Mr. Bow.- r
Peking.
The French authorUlea nlre dy
then Attorney General for the P Yesterday afternoon an exhibition
d.d d„. cm...
ave despatched a strong force of
rtnc. for aid. That aid had Iw n
,0 the tnittative and energy
j
rate, of mtereat, aud of amokeleaa combustion of B C. coa' „atlva troopa from the French IVoglren fearleaaly. for U had requlr
waa given by means of the Nanalm
Premier, and he wa, proud to
• “ • money a.
tectorate at Annan to Peking.
■a little conra*e for a man In . i ^ to serve under auch a capable l«d. .
^ ,h»i the borrow- Smokeless Heat Generator In th.
«ewter'a poaltlon to d^lde to «.><1
pn-sence of our dtstlngutahed vial'
P*.
‘
the mtUtU to thla city. He had do .' who he fet. sure
turned to power with an ample
. „te of 1 per cnl ora The Minister, of Mines. W.>rks
m allhouith no doubt he recrelted
and Agriculture were deeply I
. ' |,i,jher than that which the govern ealed and expressed delight and
mnek at anybody, thla crl.U whl .. Jorlty.
Allhongh the present was .earn y
paying
bad made the pretence of troop, hr e
prise at the performance of the g«a Now Clatm (Hrat ’Hirir TiXal la*, *"
ot the heroine.
„,„clualon Mr Manaon cong-aNaval B-Hle Waa Only Eleven
BIJOU THEATRE
a neomalty. That they were nee— u.e time to refer to the political s.t
nation. Mr Manaon said that nConaervatlvea of Nanvl- erator It was pointed out by
V««Ha.
Tonight U yonr laat opportunity
mry waa beyond queatlon and In 1 la
could not let the opportunity p.>"
^
„f a candidate i> ventor Ihal by tills ayalein heat
of seeing the charming UtU® attrera
the apaaker'a opinion they had eo e without making at l"«.t a brU-f re, a l tie produced suitable tor all ralnlni;
Berlin. June 8 —Official— The lo- In the big thrilling specUcnlar dm-,
not a minute too toon Thla h '
and manufacturing purposes and tba'
servlc- tor the c t>
^
il loaa of the German high seas f'rre ma "The Loot Houae." The play la Han walker the
■Uoe been candidly admitted eren '.y ference to conditions pa.t and P
coke Is not necestary. where It has
the dlmplra. 1. rarallmit ie UU^
«,nt
Prior to the recent .eaa.-.n
„„ ,,oubt
many of thorn, who bad been ml. d
hlilierto been considered Indlspcnsl- e, was one battle cruiser, one ship of 'nil of aenratlonal seenea that talrly turn, end It has beee e proaoamoa*
Ihe government had been held up i >
Victoria a.
the line of older construction. f-Jr ;ift yon out of your seat and Mira
at the time of the alrlke.
as being the moai corrupt fto
j,,,
^preaent I
small cruisers sod five torpedo bo- is Gish U simply dellghttnl tn tha rote
Mr. PUnta took occaalon publl ly
«nt In the Dominion of t a.
Of these losses the bsttleshlp P< in
In eonifratulale the Hon W. Map. n.
aua
The Liberal leaders and > '•* *'
m iniroduclng Mr H
........^ ____ to Insist that all this
mem was launched In 1906. The 1 •«
ap old Nanaimo realdent on hla hi vLiberal press had not hesitated t > .p,m P P . for Victoria, po
vestlgatlng should cease an
of the cruisers Wiesbaden. Elh ng
111 been .elected by the Premier 11
pruclalm lUl. to the world, with i
p,.,re Mr M
those In power ' Quit —
and Frauenlob and five torpedo bo .ts
hpld the portfolio of Mlnlater of A <■
result that the people had laUrn
jirect to
nan enough of l!iU Gel down to
hs, already been reported. For ni liHCblture If any eridenee were nc t
them at their word, had return-d ^
Agricultural i
slness and help the Empire "
■ - reasons Germany has refralr.ei
■d of the fact that Mr. Bowaer «
em to p.rllamen and had sent them
Referring especially to the lln^her from making public the loss of t'le
ietarmlned to aqrround hlmaclf w.in
resource, of the province. Mr Thoin battle cruiser LuUow and the erni er
take
their
seat,
with
the
mand
tie
Tlioni««n
on
Whipping,
hot house rose buds. If you order by th® d^ w® WIU tran
men of aterllnit worth at hla lleut. iisaid
that
every
dweller
In
It
r
prove their contention.
j „
MPP for . ..
to any addrera In the clly. Red. Pink and WWW.
Rostock.
anta he ihouitht no better pr. .f
naa a vital Interest In the timber tn
Mtlld be adduced than thla appoi ntasudafor.............. ..Ifc
PraD— .......................
dustry and Its development.
Al pro
neat
>nr Uber.l
........... house.
wl’en he used to play football
DOMINION THEATRE
meat of Mr. Manaon. The
pme. and the Liberal leader., had | erythlng
every i Nana.mo, and said that In spl e " sent It had been found impoaalhlr •»
DO YOUR DUTY
ship the lumher of the province ow.
Tonight offers the last chances o'
to the lack of bottoms In wlilc’i seeing the eminent actor Dustin Fartransport It The government ao
87 Oomiaerctal StfWt.
ura In -The Gentleman from India
S: nnCrM-.t was the common no. only of
' 7^1 mluy yv-a. While he dep-r
mrdingly with a view of developing
a, - the Famous Flayert Feature.
practice in the Liberal rank*.
but even of 7'';’;“
Uosire to sP-K
'
timber Industry had Inauguart- ,hlch Is running at the Dominion
•Hie Mlnlater of Agricwlture.
1 vlllng them t« *""* u rouihout U.e ' party lines, he said that he '-ad !<• ■ •
their ship building policy. This Theat-e. It Is a more than coronivnTh. Hon. W, Man«>n e*prea«wl his of the government throughout
y Y
^
------ ^
--------------- -------------------------------- -for the pas. ten year, a 'ol polity- he claimed, would be foun.l ly interesting picture. ftiJJ to the
to be business like throughout. A", brim with excitement and action rnd
•HU wNllniS
X*rou<\ lo r
any rate the Immediate effect of tiie with a liberal admixture of genuine
t.uue to support ....... - on their P-'
legislation wlilch had been enacted in comedy
The leading role provides
record In 1.1, opinion t'-ere had b
this regard, had been that conlrar's Dustin Farnuni with a part admiran,nnv contnhutory reasons for the
had already been let In Vnucouver
sulled to him and hls portraya’. h
»orse reaults of the hye-elecllo
for the building of three ihip*.
a line one throaghoul The support
There bad l-een In the first place
victoria for ..a other, and there was lag company has been carefully se
UouZ consisting of 40 Consr-rvalL
prospect of T or S mol
lected and the photographic effects
r'sociallsis and no l.lhoraW
ore beyond crlllclsm
ana man. oven pt U'o stsuocleO vessels t«.|ng laid down Immediate!
Ship builder, chuld borrow, under
The comedy -Freddie’s Last Besn’
,,„n.prv«ttvra had felt that <h'c
‘
the provtslons of the prewnl bill,
la a laugh producer of the rim water
no, right, and had
,V7
and the reel of Kean’s B C War Pic
, ,o return a Llhcral In order tl .U to 5B per cent of the total value
the ships, from the government and tures is a« tnterestlnk one.
ficial leelh. Hundreds of patients m this
ere might he some oppoattion m
this proviso put the hankers In a i
w ear them and 1 think I am safe in
lion to SAV that Ihe province had i
drod people in Nanaimo are wearing my Nature Teeth
tldenre
In
and
wa,
backing
,bo;'.''M"''Thomrn
I'll" scheme When bulH me ships w.
THESE NATURE TEETH ARE BUILT IRTO THE
,U,ns had changed enormousl> In ih
I... suhsldUe.1 to Ihe extent of 38
Ijidies’ White Canvas 1‘uinps Mon s aii.l
^
MOUTH
ion per annum unless and until me
Tennis Bats anil Oxfords.
profits earn.-.! hv ihe ,l,ip should ex„S firm and useful and as beautiful as the te^ na^
VYl.ite, for outing. Udios. .Ml Mlnlo
" f.
reed 15 per rent on her cost The ex
Ladies’Putty grey high Top Boots. Udus Dull
hcrst-ir gave you. Tha,
match your 0^
finger.
Such Investm.-' Isllng high frelg.H rate, would make •everal toreaU Were >U«lr \,ti»ln.l
High Top Boot^.
profllahh' Investment tor
shape and exact tint is a postt.^
'n.trh. have been bad hurlnoaa. hui
the \.s;..,ed Value of IT.vf.ertv lu
vrars to come ind he predicted ihat
'fltese qre all new lines opened up tli'k
tlio flty.
'^y had no. >>-/X7,rad":7 while comparatA-ely few appllcai.ons
“heS: 'sJl'!‘LEWi?HTHEMi,p.rt.c.

FORT VAUX ABANDONED
ASAHEAPOFROINS
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The only Teeth are
Nature Teeth

lUSTWHAnOUHUVEBEEN
loom ‘

Bij Ek|»rc»» Every Day

We Get The Goods
and I will pivo you t«ir wmipiuf-

be early <o get your nlxo,
To the men who ha^' been Imying Cold B-ii'l
aiul linlittia Bonta Tt-'^Q** oo-ltor.s will not take itwav from the quality of Hteir linos. lhoref..ro y-'O
must be prepared to pay a stiff ativance very s",....
Bui at present we are liolding d..wn the old pnoos.
Buy your footwear in June and July f"r next wm
ter. Enough said for people wlio

V.H.’Watchorn
Th* ttor* with All Hew Poods

THEraumMi
SAIIHIS MORNING

(or lo.ms (or .'.Ip hulld'ng would bThe Cgutl of Rerlslon Bat This
made there would be many ves.seLs
ni .riling ' .r i!.e‘purpose >t .-or ;i>:
'‘‘''"^77gt7^t^am77^*v!•htle.- hunt and otH-ra-.,! un 1-r e suhsldv
lie ev;de!„.-d l">. U.- 'e-nr epprala a;., u - the aaaessnicat
• quid he cngag.*l in clause
entire n........
' working together I
. . ....i.- n ut er. present A!d’rm<-ti M..rton
t7e*e77;: -s'.nv urn. or ,n.;m.il t ot s .'avaLsky. fob
Ifouniry.

!,„e oO.er.T'lte of «»■""

7.rid.rar:o::d’ o‘..r,,.. ^ sh.p hu.hl- , -10^.-

Ichargei hs*l ‘......

“V.rr^i''r

^

. e .ppea.. made

g plan, in Nanaimo
| f'’''.""* . .
The chairman afler cuK’ltlilnz Mi^
D. Dolg. vi .xtc ot W. H P.-in'oi.
Bowser, then called upon t.ie r-.
against I’.e
essment ou lotS 23. mler to address the meeting
pert of -3. Blpek 11), as hem;
ImporaRowwer on Hrewwler
. '.igh <v>-e-ssUieal ,u.ilf:.rd
cleared op.
Mr. Bowser who was
H Vollmoia agatnsi .-..'aeasment
withI CnPI*ril
cheers W8I
on rising
to speak
s«H
iin.w.ex •(Continued on Pag« Four)
(Continued on Pago -

mmfnrl and convenience.
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have

W c can extract, fill or crown the
toelh without pain-«b80lutely w.U.out pain.
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bating
■A

~ rato to altowa «m «U dayoma at II aad al
ia gtrm ta aafcry aaeaaat.
Bmaii aeaoaata
l iiwala totor fea a»aaai mad aiantad
san.

feaar ka apasad la Ua aaaMa of two or BMra panoaa. wttbir ka toada kp aav aaa at tkaai ar kr w aarnror.

■. H. BIRD, H«M0dr
Opan faB fhe Eranlng on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.
tbam br the Premier waa not only ex
pected but keenly anticipated. Howerer Mr. Thomaon roee to the oeeaelon nobly, and in a tow toreible and
nttlaa eeataneea. pointed eat very
clearly that not only tbia Prorlnce
bat alao the «
day waaUnc time, energy and money
ta mnek-mking InreatlgmtioaB. all
three ot which Talnable aaaeta right
fully belong to tho aerrloe of the
Bmplre. AfUr all what mattera it
whether thla party or that haa mteapplied a few thoneaad dolUra ot
itry'a money, whether a
polltieiaa or a contractor ha« pocketod a rakaotf In eonnectlon with a
Dnleas
ike Dominion ua a wboto to oontent
to allow aneb oomparaUra trlTlallttoa to look after themaelTes. whUe
aha derotaa all her anerglaa to the
taak of helping to
tom. we ahall wary ahortly hare no
pnblto fnnde to be ptltered, no porintraoU to be let and no
t to let them. In brief
nnlew wa deroto all onr anargiea to
pnrpoae of emahing
the *00, that foe wU of m anrely
araan na. There ean be no middle
eonrae. Kthar the Bmptra mnat,
wtth her atUaa. trinmph. or elaa the
world win be dominated by wnheDn
tha Tryant. In the flrat eroot, we
ahall hare ample Ume and opportnn-*
the arant, to enqnlra Into
aneh mattara aa the pUfering ot
■ ■ “
'
or there,
or UlagaUty of a aaaaion

ot ftoinaiMt and the togtolatlon
In

hto Mwd ki» IP ant Mi Ctoaar
«Mdb wm dh^pnitola «d an to he«na *1— nBiiihiii ad sm hand
•■k Ite
wtoMn It nat

tha

li^ erent, we

-nga are many, but thla fact will'
-eally adduca to a«y oommon nnderUandlng of Mr. Bowter'a rirtnei.

I\t, Henry Thompson
Struck the true
Imperial Aote
(Contlneed from Page One)
that it was notI hli
bli int^on St th
ment time
discus/pAy politic
any extent. Dui
_ tbe„ .paet fei
Durini
montbi be had become enrfelted with
shergee and eonnter charges, and waa
overloyad to get away from anch an
atmosphere for a time. In the past
he had had few opportnnities ot meet
Ing Ue electors of tbe prorince as
froqnently as he eonld hare wished,
but now Uat he was oocnpying the
prond poeitton of Premier of the prorinee he fait it to be his duty, as in
deed it was hto pleasure, to become
inted with the people of
the prorince. Sir Richard McBride,
one of the ableri and most astnte men
who had erer held Ue helm in Bri
tish Colombian polities, had made tre
quant excursions tbrongh the conntry. and in this regard at least, he
hoped Uat be might emulate Ue ex
ample which had been aet by his
most illastrions predecessor In the
premiership.
While perhaps for
some Ulngs It was unfortunate for
tbe prorince that Sir Richard had left
to rapreaent Uem in London, It was
Ua other band eertain that as
agent general. Sir Richard would be
a poaiUon to adranoe British Colibla's IntaresU rery materially. Aa
premier. Mr. Bowser said Uat he fel*.
ha oonld gain no true conception of
Ue people’e real needs by sitting in
hie office in Victoria, and Uerefore
be Intandad In Ue future to get out
into tbe eonntry nnd meat Ua peo
ple paiwonally.
to Ue Hon.
Thos. Taylor, Minister ot Public
Works. Uo Pramiar said that Ue Is
land Hlghwny orer which hto party
had motored from Vletorisi. waa a
r moanment to the foresight
rgy by him displayed. Erary
of Ue goremment. he said,
ad that land darolopment
w today Ua most Important public
qnesUon to tha prorince, end with
Uto to mtud. one of bto first deci
sions when be became premier bed
sen that n Minister of Agrienitnre
into be
able to deroto hto whole time and
h«)d hto whole energies to the eolrtag of Uto question. In order Uat
this might be done, special legltoatloa had to be Introdaeed to order to
dirorce Ue portfolloe of Agrienitnre
sod Pinaace rrhleb had for so Iqng

•uely there ean he no qua
in the mind ot any eaae peraon, aa
to whtah to the hattar eonrae tor na
to be tedtosolnbly wadded to
to Parana today. KiaU we go on
gether. This once noeompltohed. It
Mr. Thomaon aptly eallod It. ‘^nek- bad not token Ue speaker long to
nktng" in the alongh of fUth of onr maka up hto mind that Ue one man
own making tor the pnrpoae and to to hold Ua portfolio of Agrionltore.
tha aala and that we may hare the waa Ua Hon. W. Manaoa, who aa a
aaHefniiHon of prortag titat thin
feltew eittoea of Nanaimo, needed ne
or that a man to a liar or a thiat re- latrodaetioa to Uo andlanee there aegnrdleo^ of what to paoring in the
mhled.
torgmr woiM hayn'nd in tha m
Tha Hon. Lome D. Campbell waa
•hail wa .he eohtent to ait another geatlemnn who bad recently
Bomm>lant noearity, er fnaeled
to Cahinat rank ns
y. dwmtnr aarmwly pro- Mtototar ot Mlnea. and aa a mtolng
dtnatoit W« we not rather expert Mr. Oampbell was Uorongbly
tiha tha hattar part, and eaating off
to deal Wtth any qnaatlon
onea and ter aU onr atoth. ear nar- whtdi might orop ep to UU flepartaf Ttoion. and oar filthy maat. Aa mining waa next to ngrittetolanted ue they are with enUnre, Ue
) which we hare eo far
of todnatry in Ue ProTtooe. and had
I rgMng oat ot tha pit, tarn more eapltol toveriad in It than
apan he the mountain tope,
to any other todnatry. it
Mddiv thoee who wW remain be-'
the mtototar of mines
law*la tha dapckn, with reeointe chanM have a p
atop and wnehehhad mlaa eat oat on aot only wlU Ua people of every dls
that path whtoh will ult^atoty lead trtet, hot ntoo wiU Ua
ua to tha ananed einmkar of the
pravaBtog la aneb dtotriet. and with
Ptre whore we ahaU be weleamed aa Ua ohjaet of gntotog Uia peraonal
a traa dnaghtar of oar moat noble fcnowMga. Mr. Campbell wa, now
■oAar. -^
making bto aaeond trip Urongh tbe
Lot an than aw^wtth Me. Thomaon. mining dtotrleU ot the Islaad.
‘’BMt yoir matok raktog, leare off,
fcop
1 wwmaa on maato ah
paot aeMton. Ue Premier oald that
ter Ue Omo at tonal, and get whan be took offloe he had loaned
k ta the baalneae ot helping the n manlfeato to whtoh he had detlniUly piomtoed to deal wiU eertain
burning qneattoa* of Ue day to Ue
Every one ot
tknaa pinmtoaa had bean falUfnlly
kotft, and
Mr. A. *. nnada; auaiy ttatoa may- oaa of Us
>4hr «thtowMy dBdaaw dm ua aaeond ttnnd on Ua Statnto Book. Hto friend
to rapraaaat na In the Mr. Thomson, who had prerionsly
apoken, probably knew os much. If
».Badeamotoa«
at Ua meeting .. not mare, nbont ehlpptog than any
Owarruttraa wklU waa aiiilrnmeiT one atoa to B.C. and to him had been
tom night by Ue Pramior and oUara. antnutod Ua pOottog of Ua ahtpWfth Mr. Ptonu'e aaadldnture we ere ptag bill Urongh the Honsa. As he.
aet ot preaeat eoneamad. Tba time the Pramiar. had not been ; to good
tor dlaentotog hto marfto hoa not yet bantu at Ua opening of th. aoMlou
arrtoad. B« wa tram that Mr. Ptoa be had bean foread to rely largely
and adopt a* Uongh on tba ajklttty of aoma of bia followhtU, tba adrtoa wbtca an tor Ue drafting and the bandworn TeemUy tanderud to Uo whole iteg of mneh ot Ue togtolatloa. and
to addition to Mr. Thomaon. Mr. Mil
Brittoh Umpire by one of the
pira-i meat prhmtaoatwad able etotao lar had roDderad him yeoman aerrice
to Uto regard, having nnderUken Ue
men, Mr. Anetla Chamberlain,
ebnrge of tba Workman's Compen.b Ua eanne ol a
’mn tototog^ ^ dautnrwd la th^rlttob Honm
■nttoa Art. Extraordinary eare had
been token to tbe oomplUtion of this
'*— !*—***?“ Oommmu Mr. Ambartoln. Who
hold! meoanra. A eommlaalotthad been ap
?** *^?^
«*on eabtent kol
hn ond naapiongiy. Ua
^ partlaUo
eerttetia af
of aaeraUry
damraterT ot
of dti
Bute pointed which had travelled Uronghent Ue country and had even pene[Q th« Unltad Stotee. collect
wotod win Ua war mtbar than npon tag dau and hearing evidence,
lit be wna prond to aay. waa
Mr. PUnUwe
toei eara wtmld ha much more eon- that BrtlUh Columbia today bad
rtaalng to Ua argnmanta. If ha woald Workmaa'a CompeaaaUon Aet which
knad aaUar itoon Ua etrengU and wna n vary model of what anch leglspatom Be prarea V Ue Coneerra- totton itenld be. Even Mr. BrewMne«^ than npM Ua waaknaaa at ntor and Mr. Parker WUllama. netthMtoutolBtba Uhiral etandard bau^ or of them being gentlemen who were
an. Vbfie na ddtht there may be enotly pleased, bed been obliged to
eoncadi that Ue aet waa ns aonrty
parfart as might be.
Baeantly Mr. Brawator, Ua laadar

-

tHUlWOAY. TONd I.

of the Opposition, bad taken Uo
somewhat extraordinary course of
attempting to nullify all the acti! pan
ed by tbe legislature In Ue recent
seselon. end had Issued e writ against
him Ue speaker, personally, demand
ing Ue repayment oi the eighteen
lllon dollars which had been paid
the P.O.E. Ry. Mr. Brewster had
gone even farther than this, and had
declared and wa, seeking to prore.
that the Legislature had actually dlc.i
natural death on March 14 last by
effluxion of time, and that conse
quently all legislation enacted In the
past session was Illegal and became
null and sold. In explanation of his
action. Mr. Brewster had written to
the World newspaper alleging that he
had token these steps not as a poli
tician but In the Interests of the pub
lic. This was a »ery plausible excuso but It would not hold water, la
his. the Premier’s opinion, in view
of recent events, tbe Opposition had
wanted Ue house to dissolve to
March so that they could still go to
the country with the cry that the go
vernment was the most corrupt that
Canada had ever seen, slnc^ there
would have \toca no time for the Oothst cnse to have proved
the falaity of such a statement
that time the government had known
nothing of the -plugging" which had
token place In the Vancouver byeelection. but the opposition must have
known H, and this knowledge furnish
ed yet a further excuse for their de
siring dissolution, since they were afrald that If the session were pro
longed Uto "plugging” would be
brought to light as U had been. It
significant fact that, though
the government had afforded the op
position every opportunity to subslan
tiate their freely made charges of
graft and corrnptlon. when the final
report ot the commission which had
these charges
brought down In the House, not one
single member ot Ue opposition was

,

^^porthuL kidney*
What They Have Done
••1 fuUrrtd a great many yaara wiili
kidney trouble i triad icraral ramadin, and
alao doctor*’ medicine. *ith no mult.
rOR THK tTm"
kEYS.’' and cent lor two boxes. They did
me mora good than all the medicine I had
iSTeiAlter I u«d ih. ftrat t-o I .ml
mr loo moev boxn, and I am uticlird. and
alw know, that Gin PdU ara th. bmt kidn.,
""I'^li.d't^iiav* to rian IhrM or tour timee
Am
Watertown, N.Y.
ase. a box al all Druggieta. Sample Ire*
npon requeal to

National Drug & Chemknl Co.
of Cnnndn, Limited. Toronto.
The picnic of the Tyneside Assoclatton which waa to have been hel«l
on Sunday has been postponed until
July 1st.
Saturday next is Alexandra Rose
nay for the benefit of the HosplUl.

fXJR LKtSK
For Lease In Cedar Dlstrlcf the
Quennell Ranch, about 410 acres
and ISO acres cleared:
also horses, cattle and all Implemenl
necessary for working a ranch. For
further Information enquire
Quennell’a Batcher Shop. Commerc
ial Street P. O. Box 88, Nanaimo.
’ A. H. MEAKIN.
mSJ-lm.
Executor Quennell BsUte

V glTsn that thirty
Notice U h
days after tbe I
tiru notice in Ue British ColumbU
Qasette tha undersigned Company to
tends to apply to the Minister ol
Lands for authority to construct a
logging railroad over the following
land, comroencing at a point on U'
west boundary of Lot "A" (register
cd Map No. IlOf) of section If
Range 5 Mountain District; the poal
tlon of said point being 330 feet wasi
and 160.J feet North of the South
corner of Lot B In said Section
thence from aiid point which it oi.
Ion 22 plus 49.» on Ue centre llnr
of the applicant’s railroad, thenu.
routh 81 degrees 0 7 minutes west to
Station *4 plus 13.6, thence on a 10
degree curve to the left to station 21
plus 74.5. thence south 66 degree?
minute west to station 29 plat 33.8
thence on a 22 degree curve to the
right to station 32 plus 20; Uencf
north 61 degrees 69 minutes west to
Station 33 plus 11; thence north 61
degrees 30 minutes west to station
plus 37.2; thence North 69 degr
:.7 minutes west to BUtion 41 plu>
1 5.2. which it on tho west boundar,'
.'f section 12. Range 6, Mountain Dls
trlct 628.1 feet Southerly of lh»
<orth West corner of said section
The right of way applied for la Z(>
feet In width, being 10 feet on oaci
. de of above described centre line
od conUlna by admeasurement O.BI
crea more or less. A plan of whtel
,as been filed with the Minister oi
.ands.
New Ladysmith Lumber Co.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennell Sons

(Continued on Page S.)

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Xhe Klad You Havo Alwnyn Booght. and which has been
Ito use foe over 30 ycais, has homo tho slgnatore of

e...

e. „„

ah'** **“****^^”2
Infancy.
All Counterfeits,........................
Imitations and ** Jnst-os-good " aro but
Experiments that...................................
trifle 'ciTih
r tlio health of

lulonts and ChUdren-Expe

What is CASTORIA
for Castor OU, PareI Soothlug
Soothlui Symps. It U pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Korphlno nor other Nureotlo
Kubstanoo. Ito age
re :Is Us fronranteo. It destroys IVorms
and allays Feverishness.
Feverish]
I. For moi'e. than thirty yean It
baa been la constant use for tho ix:Uef of CongUpaUon,
Ftotnlency, Wind Ce.Uc, aU Teething Tronbles anJ
Diarrhoea.
It regolates tbe 8U>mach and Bowels,

Per C. H. BEEVOR POTTS.
Its Solicitor
Nanaimo. B.C., May 11. 1918.
H lO-SL

In the County Court of Victoria
holden at Victoria.
Between: Victoria Lumber A Mam
faciurlng Co., Limited. Plaintiff
and
C. McIntosh. Defendant.
Under and by virtue of a Warran’
(If Execution issued out of tho sbov
court and to me directed against
Toods and chattel, of A. C. Mclntosli
the above defendant. I will offer foi
sale and will sell at my office. Pro
vlnclal Court House. Nanaimo, B. C
on Saturday. June lOth. 1916. i
hour of 11 o’clock In the forenoon
the following:
All the right title and Interest
the above named defendant. In c
sawmill situated at Brenton’s Cross
Ing. also all the goods and chattel'
mentioned In a certain oonditlonn
sale or agreement of Mortgage am'
iobject to the conditions of the sanl
Mortgage or Agreement for Sale.
Terms of Sale Cash.
CHA8. J. TRAVITORD.
.Sheriff In and for tbe County of Na
nslmo.

jeuJLD

Mining Reguiationi

In Use For Over 30 Years

Coal Btotop rlfhu ot ina Oototo
ton, to Manitoba. Saakatebawaa oa
Albaru. Ua Yukon Urrltory. to
Northwest torrttorlaa. and la. a par
Uon of *J>a Prorince Jl Brittoh Ooi
umbto. may be laasad ter a tor*
twenty-oaa yaan at. aa anaal r au
of tl an aero Not rots than l,IP<
aeroa will be Masad to oao appUaaai
AppUaauaa tar a laaaa mast 8
made: by'Ua wpypaat to parhoa L
U# Agent or Sab-Agant ol Ua dh
crlet la which Ua righto applied '
are altoatad.
la aarvayao territory Ua imi
anat ha deaerlbod by soeUoaa. or U
cal -aabdlviatea ot aoatloaa; and t
aaaravayad territory Ua .tract appl>
«d tex ahall bo atakad oas by Uo ap
pUcaat him U
ratnrnad U Ua righto applied for ar.
not avolUola, but obt oUanrtoo. J
royalty shaU hb paM on
ehaatobla ontpst of.Ua ml
rata of Ova aaato por ton.
The peraon locating Ua Bias ahal
fnmUh.Ua agaat wlU sworn c«
tarns, acoountlng tor Ua.faU qaaa
ilty
tlty ot merchdatobla eoal mtoad aa<
pay Ua
royalty _______ ___________
---------------Uaraon.
If Uo eoo.
tnlnlag righto ara not halag oporat
ed, anch-rat«raa ahonldte fa3ah
ed at least oaea a year.
The lease wUl toelndo tha eai
mining righto oaly, bat Ua ioa«i

mj.

taws, or to an agar*-------of Domtnloa »aada.

The Beep.of (joality:
U. F. C. BEER
Urns. Don't order Beer todlscrlmlnataly —tall Uem you want U. B. C.
NoUtag Uke a glaaa of good beer for
a poor appaUta. Don't PorgM to toetada a tew bottle, of U. R C for
than next Ooilag

Union BreYnng^Co.,Ltd.

D. J Jenkin*8

undeftaMag P»rlw

w

■OR RE.NT.-Two four rooiato
houaet and one .even roomed hoaw
17.00 and *12.00. Apply Mrs.
Thompson. 394 NIcol St,
m29-Ct
i’ANTED— Comfortably furnlshad
bed and elttlng room, with breakfast and dinner, In private family
No other boarders. Apply Box
49. Froo Press.
OLVILLE INDIAN RESBRVAtToN
Washington State, open for set
tiement. by U S. Oovernment, re^
glatratlon from July 6 to I*, about 400.000 acres. Fruit, fane.
Dairy and Orasing Lands. Caa
plPte Sectional Map. deacrlpUoa
and Information postpaid H.oo.
Smith ft McCrae. Room 930 Eagle
Building. Spokane. Wash. d-Ja-7
A.NTED—A middle-aged woman,
for housekeeper In family of three.
No children. Apply 105 Irwia
OUND— A rowboat, the owner caa
have same by proving property oad
paying expense*.
Apply Pre*
Press.
41a

Ring 258

Taxicabs
Op

4utomobiles
Oup Cars ape Uie
and best in the city.
AUTO TRANSFER 00.
T. WEEKS
NoncK.
In the matter of the estate it
;tyll« Brown Hsmlltoo. late af tha
;iy of Nanaimo. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that aS par
ons Indebted to the above estoto ara
eqneated to pay the amount ot Uair
idebtedoess forthwith to tba nadarigned; and all persons hsTlngalalas
gslnsl tbe said eaUte are reqaeattd
o aend parttcnlara of their elalas.
uly certified, to the underalgned. on
r before the 27th day of May,'1118.
Deled thla 27U day of April, 1*18.
918.
A. K. MacLENNAN
JAMES KNiaHT,’
Exeeuiera
TATES ft JAY.
iolleltora for Executors,
16-7 Central Building, Vletorla’I.C.

RtmOB
'70TICB la hereby given to firms sad
ndlTiduala who sell provisloaa ar
•tber koppltaa to Stewards of Caaalinn Oovarnmani Shlpw under this
lepartmant. Uat tha Department Is
lot rasponalbla for debu oontraetod
>y inch Stowarda.
Clans# No. 8 of Contract wtU Stow .
irda covsrlng Ue vIctunUlDf ot auh
•blpa reads as loUowa;
"It to distinctly nnderatood by Qia
‘partlea hereto that tha said Departmant shall not bo reapoitslbla tar
any debts contrartad by Ua aald
’Steward, and Us said Btaward a■graaa to notify nil persona with
'whom ha wishea to eontraet ter tba
•purchase of any anch prevUleia.
'store or grocertaa. and batore ooa’tractlng for samo. Uat Ua aald Da-,
partmant. ahall net be roapontlW#
‘ter any dsbt to be oontrnetad by
'him In Unt or nny other raspoet.*’
O. J. DBBBARATS.
.
Deputy Minuter ot tna Navnl Sarvlas.
Dopt. of Ua Nnvul B«naa.
Otuwa, Maroh flat. l»i>.
UnanUortaed *■ publlenUon ot thU ’
sdTartUamant wiU aot bo paM lor.

CORPORATION OP HIE
C|TT OP HARAPIff

N.B.—Dnanuoriied pabUeatloao
iwa .ivaruaammtt will aot bo pair

Notice la hereby given Unt Ue
sitting ot Ue next nnaunl Court flf
Revision, nppotntad under Ua preri*
slons ot Ua "Munleipnl Aet" by tha
Munlelpal Connell of Ua Corporntlen
of tba City ot Nannlmo, Bmuh Columbto la reepeet U Ua asaaasinent

pnllty of Ue anld city, will be held In
Ue Conneil Chamber, olty hail. In the
sold city, on Thurnday.Ue «U day of
June, 1*16, at 10 o'elook In the *<>»► :
noon, for the purpose of heerln*
“
Bn tl complnlnlo agulnat the
made by Ua aaaaaaor. and of ravielug, eqnalUlng and eorreetluf U* ;
said aaaeasmaat rolL
A. U RATTRAT.. Aaaaaaor.
City Clerk's Offloe.
Nanaimo, BX3,, May 4. XtW- »■

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 B -stion Street
RaaldeMo aes RIeni Bt.

We Get The business
You Provide The
Goods.

Fop

MHKIUPT<''S SALK.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS Coal Synopsis of

Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

Wan^Ads

J. W. JAMES
• and ValMtor

tnjuaumonaMnam

Tumoar-OrienUJ Umlfd”

strs.‘oarr«.pn..nt
freight service.

_________
~»i.

fall informailon
call on. wrIU
or phone.
M. C. mONSIDK
—J Agent,
'■I'""

rOR »ALC
’* Ulhl Sprln* Wagoni In No. 1
of Engllih Eiprei. H.rnew
I. No I order, cheep.
I Ml Double Teem lUrneei.
1 BnglUh iBdillo end bridle.

Rex Cooper,
The ExprwieineB.

s S Princess Patricia
KANAIMO to VANCOUVER DAILV
■t 7 e.m. end S.16 p.m.
VANCOUVER TO NA.NAIMO DAILY.
!• ».». end 6.30 p.m.

8.8 Charmer
Meeelmo to Union Bejr end Como*
Wedneedey end Frldey el 1:16 p.m
Meeelmo to Vencoueer. Thurede.*
led Beturdey et « 00 p.m. Ven
«Mrer lo Nenelmo Wedneedey end
IWdey el 8.30 e.m.
00. BROWN.
Wiierf Agent
'

W. McOIRR.
C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIE. 0. P. A.

tsi|iiiiiall&NaDiiinofl}.
TlmoUbl# How in Effool
Me wUl leeee Hee-lnm ee foltow.
fWerle end point# «.uU>, delly e
8.M end 14.88.
WelUngton end Nonhfleld. delly e
11:48 end ll:*8.
?erkiTlUe end Conrteney. Tneedeyi
Thnredeyt end Setnrdeye 18:48.

rnrumie end Pert AlbrnL Mon
end Conrteney. Mondeyx Wedne*
dnn end Frtdeye el 14:31

porr ALBiEKNI BBOnON.

mm
Bread
lines kngfheii _ r
inSnfferingBeyiim

(ContlnuMl from Page 8.)

»'1\

Hnngnf Women are Cratelal for Scanty
Fare Provided by Belgian Bellel Fund
*„• ^
‘•'w ItnAirul, and &thm $n fighting with the
Gernuny will no, raim a finger m ..v, fiom ...rv.tion ,ho«
Belgian wo^n and children in the territory ihe hu overrun. She
permit, the Belgun Relief CommiMion to feed them, but her heanle..
atmude u indk«ed by the recent torpedoing of two relief .hip.. Their
wgoe. were fijlly inwred. of coorw, u are *0 .hipment. made by the
Commiuion, m> no contribution, were lo»t. But much anaicty i. fell
lot even the del.y in getting food over m.y coM preciou. Jivcfc
For all Belgium k dangerouily .hort of Ibod. Nearly three
million. « r pennileu i well—and the number of ihcM k growing laat
“ -,.,ui..ui.ic« ••Tiop are ezh.uitrd.
Thi. mein, continually grotving demuidi on the Belgian Relief
Fund. To meet them more Cinid an. mu.t contribute, and tho« who
hive been giving miut be even more liberaL The only alternative k
to let our devoud Allie. peruh!
Thk k a plain ititcment of perhap. the moM appeafing came in
hUtory-^
that bu itirred the heart, and opened the purK. o»
thouiandi. Hu it opened your, f Have yon in your ucuriiy done
your .hare for thoae mfferer. who. but tor an accident of geography,
might have included your own wile and children, or yourulff
:kly, monthly, or in one lump n
Local or Provincial Committee., or

glad to any, after the tulleat Invantt.
gallon had eaubllahed the (net that
throughout nil th« yanri khlch Mr.
Taylor had been miniater of public
work*, and in the eourae of which,
he had been entruated with the epend
lug of no leea than 86 million dollara
of the publle't money, not one single
dollar had been misapplied.
This
waa a record of which any miniater
and any gove mment might well be
proud, and U ipoke volnmee for the
integrity of the public earrlee of the
province.
Reverting once more to Mr. Brew
ster. the Premier said that for pure
ly. party purposei the Liberal leader
waa going Into the eourU to render of

erected In the course of the Inat
alon. If the loglalntnre had been alt
ting Illegally, he. the Premier, woul.1
ask Mr. Brewater why be had kept
his seat therein from March 14 until
; May 31? Why did he exerclie
I voting powers during this period?
I Why did he draw bis leaslonal al
lowance? And why above all, did
he accept before the doling of the
House a cheque for 81800 for
I service* aa leader of the Oppoi
MCkgmt
! It was a poor rule which waa not opPmkkI.
I
erative
both ways, and If alt this leTriMMM
! gislatlon was Illegal and wrong., then
n St. Peter St,. Ploulrcal.
I Mr. Brewster's votes were Illegal, ti-i
j receipt of his sessional allowance
I was Illegal, and his acceptance of the
! cheque for $1600 was essentially
, fraudulent action. If it waa ao, aome
I Independent citizen ahould IneUtut
NOTICE U hereby glren thet we.
we. the
CHICKEN ME.N TAKE NOTICE
legal proceedings against Mr. Brewindenigned. Intend to apply to the j
---------iter for the return of IhU 81800 of
Soerd of Licence C<
public money. If Mr. Breweter’e
he City of Nanaimo at the next
Breckmen-Ker MilUng Compeny
^
inarterly ilttlng of said Board In ,-uh to Inform Poultry Hen that t
off. there would be no money for
lune. for a transfer of the Hotel b. * K. chicken food* produce the ' j,
Licence of the Palace Hotel, altuate i,e,i reaulu. W'e hold teitlmonlaU i
mMur^t^carrlrt 10^/ logic*'
.B Lot 6. Bloch
Block 60,
60. City of Nanaimo,
Nanaimo. from .the
k, „„.t
most .acce..ful
luccea.ful oonltrr
poultry men '■ conclusion .T!!
there would be no eleetloa
.ow held by u*. to John Clovla. of
Brltl.b Colombia that B. ft K , „„ce there would be no money which
tallburtoD Street. City of Nanaimo, j ,.h,ck Food* are the real
*1 thing,
thing, once
once ;
Further than
lotel Keeper.
u,ed always used. Warehouse
rehottie Belby
Belby
j,r. Brewater bad already caUed him. the apeaker. the Csar of BrI
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. tljla 16th ,
tlah Columbia. If Mr. Brewater
lay of April. 1816.
|
ceeded in the courts, be Mr. Bowser,
W. F. OAKES.
I Help the Hospital by buying
would be a caar or a dictator In ver>
C. J. OAKE8.
on Saturday.
fact and could rule the province
he would, until Mr Brewater thoughi
fit to cry "enough". There was
moans, save by election, of taking
A By-Law, No. Sttl
way the premiership from himaelf
and without the necessary funds
1 and Issued I r such Bumi
“i!o:* election could b« held. Such a dead
______ .-3,000 00 upon the
lock would be a nice atat« of thing!
I of 112.0001
urlty of the Sewer Frontage Tax
Ih the guarantee of the City of able either 1 currency or s ......... - but It was exactly what would hap
e rate of 4 86
s'analmo.
u d t rll *■*'’?* P«“ R
Brewater proved his
WHEREAS the City of Nanaimo dollars to
conclusion. Mr. Bowser
constructed a ayalem of lewer- gold coin1 of “tl!^“"unl'ed" aiatei 0° ,
-lea. each of the said debenture* promised at a later date to take Na
whlch embraces the principal
: of an amount
K>rtlon of the buslneas and reald
. -jslmo further Into big oonfldenca

Bd^n Rdief fund

S2^ Feeds a Belgliin FamUy One Montli

Corporation of The City of Nanaimo

w‘l"h'th"e .^^“{“t'he"
expedient In <
1. and shall be algn- !
o«»*lon of his next vlal0 conaerve the public health of 1
sewer- ed by Hu Mayor and by the City to the city.
'Ity. to extend the aald
a
T1i« kflBlater of Mines.
ige system to other sections of the Treasurer.
■Hy that are not ai yet provided
The said debenture* shall
T^e Hon. Lome D. Campbell, min

den. et 14:88.

NANAIMO

Marble Workt
OoidBge, fUOe. Be.
fU Urgeat itosk of ttnlehed Mona
MnUl work In BrtiUh Colnmbln t.
MMMIram.
Otn me e enll before plenlng roe
eidm. Yon-ll eere egenU' end pml
Br'i apeniee.
dUBX. HBNPrBBOIf. Prof,
P.aBox?8
TeleehoaelT'

ilndrcvDUASAORE
AsRociatc of the London
College of Music, Eng.

Teacher of
PlonofoTte_PIaYlna
Has a few Vacancies.
■tudio Room 3
Phone 375. Orumpton Blk

McAdie
Tho UndorUkor
Phono 180,
Aibort 8U

Phiipott’s Cafe
i> Refinf Bleok. Phone 184.
OpMiD^randRIfhl

w. H. PMuiran, PNf.
J. &. MoQBBOOR

S'e
er
EAS It
I. Intended^
intended to bor- I8.6.“."d t'h.\rbr.;‘.d‘’e‘‘Vy'.b^re“rn
of mln«. who follow^ the Pr° Wh
REAS
It la
upon the security of the aald Twenty years from said date, at suc i mler. said that though this was hi
tewer Frontage Tax the
sum of placeor place* either In the Domln- | second visit lo Nanaimo. It waa th112.000 00 to bo expended Ina the ex- Ion of Canada. Oreai Britain orthe.
occasion on which he had ha<'
enslon of the «t.d sewerage system
shan‘J:.y: j ••'e privilege of addresalng a Nana.
WHEREAS tho amount of Sewer attachedto them coupons for the 1 mo audience. He modestly disclaim
'ontage Taxe* chargeable for the payment of Inlerest. and the signs- od any outstanding ahllUy a* a
.ear 1916 la eatlmated at the sum tures of the Inlerest coupons may mg man and aald that he feared
,f $4656 00 and there la no money he either written, ilamped. printed.
expected of him In Ihl* di
■barged upon the aald Uxoa. and lithographed or engraved
, r„p„„n He had he honed made .
tvHKHFAB the moneys Intended
5
Thesaid debentures shall ;He
naa, ne nopeu. maae
•o be Arrowed pursuant to this hear Interest at the rate of Six per , real atart In the further developmen
By-ljiw will be primarily
charged ceyit (6 odi per annum from
th« ' of the mineral resources of the Pro
ind aecured upon the Sewer Front- date thereof, which interest shall be I xme,,nd a bill providing for the op
ige taxes assessed and levied and to payable half yearly on the first dr- '
p of new roads and trails
be collecteil under tho authority of of June and the first day of Derei
I already been In
^e «ld Sewer Frontage Tax By her at such place In the Domlnh
troduced
Itn, and
of Canada. Great Britain or the U
_______ In the houae This
HKREA8 the amount to be col- ited Stales of America, as may be imved and hoped, would have the ef
bringing back to the coun
■ecled annually f ,m the aald Sewer mtpreased on the debenture and cou- ,
Prontage
to pay the Interoat pon.
age Tax
r
y of the old prospectors v
ipon tho
turn of $12,000 00 I*
g
i, ,hall be lawful for the May- I
^
a
.1111
the aald
a
1720.00 and the amount required to
jpd Council of the said Corpora-! 1»»<1 <lo“e *0 much and could still
aside annually to bear Interest tion to dispose of the said debenture.*, mucli. to develop the reaourcea o
It three per cent per annum to repay „ , rate below par. and to authorize ' ^e province The development of ih-he aald sum of $12,000 00 In twen- ^0 Treasurer lo pay out of the sum*
,
to a great exten

OoamereUl Btreoi.

Brampton Bloek

H. 0. GILL

THE40NIGTHAT
BRIN^HEALTH
‘fralt-a-tlns”Biii(lsUplki
WlNleSystHi
Tboae who Uke “Prult-a-tlTei" Her
the first time, are often astonished at
the way it buiUt Uum uf »nd maJUs
thtm/ut htUtr ail avtr. They may be
taking “Fruit-a-Uvea” for ic mapeeifie
disease, as ConsUpatioa, lamcetuoa.
Chronic lleadaebes or Neuralgia,
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, RheumatUm or Pain In the Back. And they
And when “Pruit-a-Gvea" has cured the
disease, that they feel better and
stronger in every My. Thi* la due to

a-Uvei Umited. OtUwn.

LetnafiRurs on your
tteath order

Counter Cheek
Books
^We think we can save
<
you MONEY

e attracted to oar porta, tho greater
would be the prosperity enjoyea by
the coal industry of the Island, and
he believed that the necessary at
tractions were now being provided.
Mr. PlanU before lotrodnclng the
Hon. Thos. Taylor. Minister of Pnii
ic Works, remarked that Mr. Campi
hell had been a little too nodeet.
dnee It was entirely dne to bit e('orU that the expulsion of the Chi
nese from the mines at Bxtensioa
had been brought about He Irusi•d that Mr. Campbell would eontinno
hia efforts In this regard until be
lad aoeoeeded in getting Chlneae Uhor exelnded from every mine In the
nrovinoe.
Mr. Taylor oa Public Worka.
The Hon. Tho*. Taylor, Minister
if Public Works, aald he was d»
Ighted to see the Premier was fol
lowing the excellent example set by
Hr Richard McBride, of making fre
quent visits tbrongh the conntry. for
nothing wonid be of greater benefii
o the mlnistere then frequent and
the people
This was the only way In which thi
overnment could obuin any adeluate knowledge of the reel require
of the country disUiets. Mr
Taylor paid eloquent tribute to the
ibtlltles of his cblef. who he declared hed eoqie through the very tryluf
ordeal of the past few months witl
flying colors. Speaking for himset*
Mr. Taylor said that be had aervec*
under Sir Richard since 1808. and ir
'hat time had spent as Mr. Bowse!
had already told them, some 88 mil
ions of dollars on public works. The
opposition had done their nti
fasUn. both upon Mr. Bowser anf
himaelf. their charges of graft
but he wa* proud to be able to aa,'
hat In no single InaUnee had the}
>ie«n succoaaful. The real credit foi
the complete vindication of the Pnb
He Works Department, belonged no'
himself but to his staff, whoso la
tegrity. loyalty and devotion had
'leen beyond praise.
Mr. Bowser proposed a vote of
Ihank* to Mr. PlanU for hls service*
as chairman, and congratulated Na
lalmo Conservatlvea oa their choice
of a candidate to represent them. Mr
"laota. he aald, had done good work
for the city as mayor, and would
itoobt repeat that good work In the
•louse, for It was an eaUbllshed fact
!h*i anyone who had ever filled th,mayoral chair of Nanaimo with abll
Ity, was certain to afterward* Uke a
high place In the synagogue.
Hon. Mr. Manaon preaented the mo
Ion to the audience, paying
"lanta a high tribute m doing so. and
the latter In replying lo the vole
look occasion to remark that he fell
aaaured of being elected since he haJ
All persona owing aeeonnU to the
I wni not ho TuupoMlhto for aa^
'he support not only of the Conaerv* •state of J. H. Slmpaon, decMaed. debt incurred In aay naau without mr
live* of the city, but many men of ire requested to pay aame on or be- written torder.
Ither shade* of political opinion. •oret he 20th day of June. 1914. to
WALTER HEAD.
Iso.
Mrs. J. H. Simpson. P.O. Box 478.
The singing of the National Anthem Nanaimo. B. C.
U
floutft Walllactoa.

«

Your Other

PKINTIW
such as

Letterheads
BUlheads
Envelopes"
Statementheads
and Books
In f&ct if you want
Printing^ of aoy des
cription, we feel sure
our prices and work
will be satisfactory.

The Free Press
Phone 17
P. O. Drawer 40

—r.«S';.”'my deficiency, and
I with Ihe preparation and Usue of kets for the product, and alroad.
WHEREAS the whole rateable the debentures and coupons and any 1
;lmprovemonls In this direr
property of The Corporation of th. ■ a„count or commission or other i
xosui
1815 Is
'Xlstlng
live of
md for

■.ss’r'.hiLU

-* ""lee™

66-604.1TO 00. and the to al | ^
g,
collected and
debt Is $643.000 00. cxclu ,
by the Treasurer under tliwork* of local Imprcvetnent . p,.„„mions of the aald Sewer Frontachool purpose., and
Tax By-Law, tho sum of $720 00

ro^■rh";"«"d^L‘^r$"^^otoV“«^u”;:

hie at both Ladysmith and Cumber
land. At the present time condl
' tmns In the northern pan of the L
;
„„miy ,■

The “Chevrolet” Car

ml.under.t.nd.„g Which h..l

in debentures as hereinafter appearmg and
ix-HirRHAB this
By-Law may not
WHEREAS
thUBy-I-w^m.r,.J0‘
or replied eicept with
of the Llsutenant-GovernorTherofore the Municipal Cnuncll

the aald debentures,
debonturea, and the turtl
further ^ arisen and which he wa* now en
$446.58 to
to proTide
proTide the
the an1 1 gaged In atralghtening out.
■““>I of $446.58
naal linking fund, 'r.v‘
for th#
paym
.^%rrr
I Hefarrlnx to the copper Indu.try
of the principal money* due upon
rnTh.-?e‘”,p7”t’’he^r“^ ores now being produced In Canad
by the nty Treasurer, and pla«-l ^ad to be shipped lo the United Su
for treatment, but he believe.'
__-iker* of The Corporation
City of Nanaimo, and thereon' that If the tonnage could he kept
The money* ilsed under this
all be expel
exp mded la the exBy-IiAW ahall
.... ___
'e* as
r future to restart Ihe smel
tension of the sewer
shall from time to time fall ^
*1 portion# of th# nty
l^dysmllh
Al present thprovide
and the money* to proi''
•hall be phlaced smelting planta In America were ove
annual sinking fund *hi
• with Interestt thei
stocked with ore, with tlie resul-

FTonUge Tax Md* wRh° the furth- lures^sha?"become*due
j these firms for ttielr shipments, fo:
8 This By-Law. before the final aeveral montha. jirobably as long at
g thereof, sball^r^elve the as- rU or eight months
V or bodies corporate gp„t of tlie electors of the Municipa
.melted at home, and
wnilng to ad_vance
I my •»
'«
'
*ame''Bi^a Uan"a**sum°of money noi ; Muni
• registration thereof
be. the ore could locally he convert
Thi# ByLaw may bo cUed lu, cd to "mat", then passed llirough the
r‘e"cflv*e"d
|
* obtain I » “bltRtpr**
into t*l°e'hin'd. o*t 'thV Troasurer yThe^^wer^l^an Guarantee
^

Here are a few of the features which go to 1
the best value ever pi

‘

rra b. lawful for th«
K‘dVbe';rrsyro»^^^

I tho CHEVROLET OAR 1
3ed for the money.
It hat reliable aelf-atartar.
It I* aolldly built and eafriea a doubto

the object -----T».

o(^th*r*Cor^ralion of the City of fore this could he done It would
Naaalmo. 0“the 23rd day of May. necessary lo take up the question of
a market on the basis of New York
In the following term*, or aa near ’’take notice that the above 1* prices, with the Dominion snd Im
perial ggvernments
*'*"Tr. »yment*of th. principal
Mr. Campbell contended that the
"mone^ nnd Int.reat ther^n
Chambers.' Blstron‘‘'street N»"»‘rab. legislation whlcii had been enacted
"under Ihla debenture at th«
during tho past session, had been
heat for several years, and would un
doubtedly result in the betterment of
rondltloni on the coast The great- I]
|er the number of ships which could P
May $7Ui,
pose and

^Be 848

. TBOamt. lOHl I. UlA

At. Henry Thompson^
Struck the true
Imperial Aote

6.

with any touring car wt-r bull
It Is cheap to operat<-. both as t
gasoline and oil.
It has Selective Type Tran
It has electric lights free of the engine.

.

It baa oral (enderu. ao vatUe.
Part* can be renewed at lew coat tbaa
in any other car.

IT IS ORLY 8778

The Auto Transfer Co.
Wallace StroeU

Muutlmoa B. 0.

m

I

na mwAmo wuM raiM

A mt taporuat tepartm«at
to Mr ator* I* om TrM«,Cnit«l»
W4 BtaaUe 8tMkto« Dapart.
toMt. Btw7 Mttoi* >a this d»PHtaMMt ti »oM with tha f aarw •( glftog «Ual»etory
rtoa. Wh«a»ar joar i<
^ aArtoa to ttit Itoa. lat a^
Mivir »M wWi tL
iiBBtotoiwa m4 «uUI?
tka MMM toiiNfa^ « roa
«M mM adtotoiitoc I* ttU
___^ AMl te«at U»t fan daptodaaw aaa ba ptoaad to our

, C. Van Houtcn

m
Tka apa'to tta tooat
oqa* to Itanrak aowtotoontt
Baa MMatm tea not parCaeOy
„to»ad yoa. aelaaaa tea tea
..M at rotoadylv tte dotooL WBh praetoA. daitoataty

Tha .Yletorto Md UUnd Daralopmtet AaaoctoUon haa aant out aaron
eaaaa of lltaratara to be diatrlbatLid
to' arerr atata and proTlnca waat of
llaoltoba and Montana. Tba UUratara la to ba drcatatad to all rail
road omoaa to this territory. Tbe
aaaoeUtion iaaaad two new toldara,
_ reUtInc to a anmnior racatlon to
Victoria and the other ralatln* to
Victoria from the Indnatrlal and com
mareial aUndpotot.
Tba Baaday achool teachera of 8t.
Paal’a oburtdt are holdta* a aoclal
thla oTaotoK to Bt. Paul'. laaUtute
at > 0‘olook. A maaloal propramme
wlU ba rendered and aon»a totaraattop painaa are betoi arranged. Re
Will be aarred and Paw.
latt’a Orchestra wll be In attendance.
All who attend may ba aaanrad of a
plaatont Ume.
Tba key to beantyi heart "A b^t
Of Ugfalt’a Cboeolatea" “Your awee'
heart'a choice.” —Bold exclualTely by
all RaxaU Drug Btoraa. A- C. Van.
Houtan.

Mra. Margaret Brown Handry of
thla dty anoanoaa the marriage of
her daughter laabel Ker to Mr. Prad
04Mrga Booth at Berkeley. Cal., on
Jteolad.
_______
Tte Udlot' Aid of Cedar Matte
diat ehareh are glrtag a concert In
aid of tbe bonding fund to PrpberU'
HaU on Friday, June 16. commenctog at ( p.m. Admlaalon adnlu «»c.
ehOdran 16e.
It
ALXXAHDRA ROBB DAT.

Zte to
Mte yaar atoiaa parfaot AaA
itoia«toaBy ot .yaa wtte tea

h tte e^bratlon
________
a Rooe Day to thla dty
on Batorday next when the Daagbtore of tbe Empire wUl neB roaaa—
and other thtoga—bat cblatly roaaa.
lor the teMftt of the Hoapltol. there
win ba a tole of home cooking, aand;
and the ImporUnt
Jnnau of tea and coRea to the
aarnen atora In the Free Praai
dock.
Btranwona praparathmn are teteg
mode by tte ladtea of tte Order foi
tkla nowar faatWal. and roaaa by the
ttemand win be on aala erarywhera.
to tea atraata. the teopa and oren tt
annctnariat of
mnn. tea bank,
at laaat one rose
___ a. or kat or waletor wterwfar tt my ba moat eon
,..mt to wanr tea flower, will be
tooteardy tar aaan tee moat eoara•aoBa^ and l> ia aafa to predict that
•ayoM attampttof tte feat wUt hare
te daatra to lapaat tte performance
Howwaar aaatog that tea eaue for
whtok tte ilowara are tetog lold U
•aoh a wjrtky MA It la htobly «mprobaUe teat anyoaa will decline to
kelp H
to flttlngl.' daooraU hU or her P«rLw at a maroly nominal aapeaia. All
who tire of tte mttenioon’a anjoytoMt mar red ataared that they will
find aaaiananoa of tea eholcoal for
their axhanwed fmmaa to Pearaon a
PM atora. for hare It U that ten deMtot will ba on aala.
A naWtoy of tea eomm.Uiw l
nf the roaaa wUl be held 1

tHtoMBAy. H»i »■
laa ara aaaan atoatar]
>0 Haada
I

Demonstration
of Romanmeal
MigB Bm will demonstrate the usee of
Romanmeal and Romanmeal NuggeU at
our etore during Oili week.

0 mtontaa before high water and 1
ou“l4 mtaotaa bafora low water at
and Haada
____________________

HIM IlSUB m
$5 per Month

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
, Orookery, aiaeeware,
JohnatoD Block

Phonei 410, 18, 89.

DOMINION
Dustin Farnum
—IN—

Tbe Gentleman
Trom Indiana
VITA COMKDV.

«*freddle’s Last Bean”
Kean's B.C. War Pictures
Just arrived a Shipment of

Real Good Potatoes
Call and Have a Look at Tbenu___________

ThompsoD, Cowie snd Stoekwell
Any Suit Looks Good when
You First Put It On —

PorUmouth. June 8—(By aCorreapondenl of The London TlmealTh,manner In which the Waraplte foughi
the whole German battle fleet and
beat them when ahe went to the res
cue of tbe Warrior, provides one of
the most thrilling battle stories In thannals of aea warfare.
"Quite helpless lay Uie Warrior, her
engines disabled, her magazine undet
water, and her crew unable to get am
munition.
Convinced that they would soon go
the way of thier companion ships,
which they had seen sunk, the War
rior’s men calmly awaited the end.
Suddenly on the boriion they taw n
tremendous ship coming full speed
It was the fast and powerful Waraplt
a slater ship to the Queen Ellxabefo
which Admiral Jellicoe, learning of
the Warrior's peril, had sent shea 1
of the Grand Fleet to inccor her.
On came the great battleship, wit:
the muMlea of her 16-tocl. guns train
ed on tbe Germans. At full speed
she arrogantly rode Into the fray.
Wart-lor’a men creeled the Warapiv
with ringing cheers. They were aa
awered from the battleship, whlc..
threw herself between the helples-i
Warrior and the German veaaels.
which were battering her silent hull
Crash went a salvo from the War
spite’s 16-lnch battel lea. One Germai
ship got the full force of It and san’a
Putting her helm over, the WarapUe
circled around the Warrior, drawlne
on herself all the fire of the German
ships and replying with vigor nn 1
great effect. A shell damaged h.-r
stearlng gear, but still the Waraplte
held on fighting alngle-handed all Ihv
German battleahipa. Four limes toe
Waraplte circled around the Warrior
in thla way. all hte time punlahlnf
the Germana terribly.
"Come back, yon are aacrlflcln/
yourself.’’ signalled Admiral Beau,
to the Waraplte. but owing to her
damaged steering gear, she could not
obey the order. She could only hang

Buying a Suit which will Kit, Wear and look good.

To
is to gVV,g
feel the
a >. hear it -...V- thrill
.... Ill of absolute reality—
•I%V
n...... range aiul
to. gain a new com
conception "f' =•ite marvellous
.. ... lost, and
wer. No delail
detail or sliading of a theme
power.
roturned with
thee peculiar tones of all inslrnmenls
ilie
musical values iinalti red.
e________
" There is a COLUMBIA to suit nlmosl any pocketbook. and every COLUB BIA is the Ik^I
its class. Regardless of . ost. every COLUMBIA giiaranteed to give entire sali faction. COLUMBIA8 may
he had at various prices from
$20,
845, 850, 855 up to 8250.
You are cordiuliv invited i . come in and enjoy nn im
promptu COLUIMBIA CO i. crl.
Tlic brilliance of ite
tone will convince you- o its musical possibilities.

6eo.B. Flelcliiiinnsiello.
•NANAIMO’S MUCIO HOUSE”

22 OomiTiBrolBl BtrMt

on and fight, and she did this atur :
lly. to aplte of th« heavy batten,
slie rece.ved. By the time her consoru of the dreadnought dlvlah v
■ame up the German battle fleet w «
in full flight
The War.pite h. i
beaten tnem off single handed, a, I
had succored the Warrior, which t •)

Nanaimo, B. &

Germans had regarded a, a (ertala
and easy virttm for their gw
Hewit Nelaon of ExteulM. tte
Wilfrid Gordan are the latei
to the rank, of the B.C 1
tallon.

Caldwells

READ OUR ADSrlt’s Profitablo!

lupply tulto Uist have Pood T>llorinq and Style

Better Values in Ladie s* Suits

Sterllpq Values

If you have not bougtil your supimer Sii I. it will bo
immensely to your advantage to sec oi r hiieA
choice lot of serges in navy, lilack. 8a\ • and brown,
also many exclusive novelties in silk, si rge aiuK.ravenetle. .\11 of our suits are man tailored and are oU
silk lined. We clear our slock out eveiy season, Uiut
means new stock every season. We d«> not ask you
to select your suit from last season’s go ids.
range from ?17.50 to $35. Special line . . • 815-00

Suite
Than wOl ho a maetliig of the
haa in hand tee
Dominion Dny to

In YOU A HOME
Flnwlosslv true to life, su pure und crystal clear that
it well nigh makes llie 1. tenor forgot tho prcsoncc
of lli.e instrument. Such is tlio tone of the Columbia.

But .OL few dayg’ wear proves where the value oI

Our large Block of Up-to-Date Men’s Ready to Wear

mmcB

■Will Place A

. helpICM comrade.

Are all at the Old Prices
Don't HoBltatBa Oot Diny. Seioet Now, and Save

CALDWELL’S
Clothing Store
The Court of Revi8[on
Sat this Morning

I the build log* wa« added.
Jamee M. Brown agalnat ataeuniept on the eaatem portion of tet 4

(Conttomad from Faga t)

Lota i. 9 and 6, Block 43.
PTor,
. Capt. Vetoa, •galpat aaaeasme,
Lot 6, Block 99, ap tvtof 190 h<gU.
Laid over.
W. J. Pi
on MM
Lou 10.
UH
»W, n. 13 and IS Block Vletoria, and Lot to Block 18. a« being
It angUlned.
too high. Aaaetement
R. Brown agafnat aa
33. aa
seated for 9.4 feet. Leld over.
W. J. Booth. Detroit, against assament on Block S3. Aaieiament
ansUined.

lot Id. tea L.'Paal wa« allowed
J
agalnat n*pr>v< i..enti
ae«wd at 11600. ThU wan fonnd
to ha a clerical error for 6000 and
ntoa orderad raeUfled.
, B. C. Talaphona Co., against
totoHmaat of IS mllea of polea. The
ally anglnear reported that he hid
had thto np and found It iboaM
only be 0.66 mllaa a. Hated by the
pany. It wag prdarad to ba
tlflad aooordingly.

t *l!*"Aaa
Lot 19.
Utned.
Eatate of A A Hall against asveaaaant on part of Lot », Block IS. Aa-

Mrs. Bray agatoM asMMment
lota 11 and 11, Block 16, ma oomparad with t^a aarronndtog property. It
waa pointed oat to Mra. Bray that Lot 4. Block Tondron as loo high. Atnaat aaaUlnod.
her property waa largor than those
Lot 17, Block 34. aa tetog too high.
M. Oawoltoa, agalnat naaatti
on Lot 14. Block 46 aa being toe high Bo#nead to 9160.
The Conrt adJonmed to meet
‘ Aaaaaamant os tea land waa anatalnOO Woteoteay at 10 a.m.
ad and a tvrtter aaaaaamant of 1709

V

BUMMER K.NITWKAB.
Ladles' Balbrlggan Combin
ations. low neck, abort aleevea,
and llpeTeless, Hght knee, all
•Isoi................................... ffPe
Ladles' PoToug CoabtnaMona
low nock, short sleeves atul
sleeveless, umbrslla knee, sli
sues........................................ 80c
Fine ribbed cotton comblnattons, low neck, short sleeves
and Bleevaless. umbrella and
light knee, all alses . .<15c 78e

Heavy Axmlnster Hearth Rug*
27x64. a handsome floral ts^
dallion design on rich two-tone
green, green and red, ren and
green: Chimed effecU to light
er chades of green, with soft
shades of rose and gold. This
Is splendid quality Axmlnster,
made wtthpnj frlggq.
Speelsl Prtc* ,,,..............!MA0

WOMEN-’B BOOTS AT $2.00
76 pairs of Women’s fin..'
dress boots, both button and
lace fn patent leather and gun
metal (».lf with black cloth
UPS.
Had* on tbp new
smart last#, every pa)r sold
with our guarantee of eatlsfactlon. All elaes from 3H
to 6H. told regularly at $8.60
pair. Special price----- 98.00

signs.

and anUnal de
Special price .

A servtoeeblp mg Ig Btet floraf
and oriental dealgaa to greeg.
brown, red and favm.
Vary
popular stylo...................91.85

3 blades. 14-ln cut st . . .94JO
4 blades. 12-In. cut. st...94.75
4 blades. 14-ln cut. st. .. 9*.»0
I blades, 16-to. cut, st.. .95.^
Style C ipH-te >«r«
4 bUdes. 12-In. cut sf .. -95JI<?
4 blades. 14-lp cut. st. ..9»rH
4 blades. 16-lu. cut. a» .. .96,08
5 bUdee, 15-to. cut, brir
bearings, st ................

BOY'S BOOfre at 98JSO Pair.
60 pairs Boye' School Booti
In Box Kip, satin calf and split
chrome slock, heavy standard
screw aolee and solid leether
connUre and heels. Itvery pair
la warraptad to give good torylCaabie w«ar. If your ter u herd
on hla boots try a pair of Ibeie
All sixes 1 to 6H. Fair .98JJ0
YOUTHS' BOOTS 92A5
60 pair youths’ achool boots
in box ktp, sstln calf and oil
chrome leather. Full double
•ereir' goles apd soil;} leather
opnnters and heels. They sre

87x54, Price f«A0
Reversible rugs that will stand
good hard wear. TbU rng we
can stronglly recommend will

GOOD VALUIM 114
I.AWX MOWBB8

WHITS BOOTH, HIGH CITT

WINDOW BCREBN8
AdJusUble Window ScreenA
made of selected hard wood aad
best quality netting:
pile 14x22 Inchqt..............
sue 14x40 liiche*>.
sue 18x9 2 toches .
Ill* 18x16 tochet .
sue 18x40 toches .
'

CHURCH’S ALABABIW*

We now stock a full range
of colors In Cburrii's New slow

bare a Jpb lo do a«k for o
for card. It's sol(l
g( 900 paoksfo.
_
Our -Price te
......... ^

34 pairs of LadUs’ White
"New-Buck" Lace Boots. High
dlum high heels. This is the
much sought after style at tbe
present moment. We have all
M^s npw
from 2H to 6%.
PoPd T«lHs at pr............’90.P9
Black Kid. samp stylf, par
teir............................. 9954W

hatdwood dowels and fUto
JoUita, fonr atyUa to select fr^

Datrid Spencer,Limited | David Spencer,Limitod

